
Aithitili Steamer Atlantic,
~ •

roua DOI I.Alllllt toMA pt. .,

Near Yoke. July 10,— h 4 ties et At.,(iiIIIIIIS IMO artived, bringing 4(tre 'lent,
soil hivespool dates of the 29th alts

ENGI.ANIJ.—The Briiisli newi is un-
interesting. The ineistou*x bill lied botrl- '
ty passed ParlimneliC

long debates had taken Mare in regard.
to the litilien governments.

Very , fie44l.istes seitkahnitt'fitil.tioditt laira. ,
The genre...o'6l4A 'Was' that penes would'',
tie fudivotatued. Insurance risks hi the ,
Danish! IscriLitgviiving.

Mr. Vail 010.4 Waisit itirminglisto.—
Mrs. Stowe was in Wales.

sllll6leetethwin,leetanfl were htxuriant. I
affil thet jeagi ivii4lteglantlyeue.rany La
toocable. 1 M Ninth or t..2l;titlatiol rain

~;:ruX..tiqb..:- 111,9 proposed action a;
F4,,,i,4,iiwituoi,ty, Inc Turitish question

0 41 bvc., Ir,f !AffficiAlly ittiofeti ; hut it WaPi re• ,
1 11.14 llligAlte, 10,e:roc hail. prepare I a
Iffitia ante to Ittee.et, tlematuldig to know
whentinr her intontions were for peaor or
war, Franeft beine really fOr either. 'rife

report ...noble thaL.Napoleott hall consented
ta wWIkohl the unto at Oat ftallleal entreaty ,
441re,F.iaselfif, the Russian ?flimsier.

SIiIrITALII4LAND.—.I`Ite priotpttet of,
alsittleiteet atti eBwiss difficulty is bright-.
eteiseir.tolt was errifeettal that the tfloekatio
oLlife;Peedsotratute frontier would soon!
bit:esierail.f,
-4KrAt.l.--Thet rffpnrteti attempt of ah

ofebtriele" in' 'irtnnhahly is niffmititlefl.-1-1.
Ali stiptlifttinetit or Count Borger to au-
iftWithillititsoltlit;excites hopes'of miltlcr
detail/VI tfiWiteil Italy.

14vitk:3/* ANI) ItUSSIA.-Lllto;ttli-
tiiiiitatltiOt yet broken out but weeti 'rur-
kel:,. fittirl4ussia,, and the belief gains.
grouhlVtliak War will not ensue. ' Ituitetiff,
ItOtterleir 'continues' to collect lfllllllll 1410114.
i 10priinubiiin frontier, slid the Turk s' tho
tifit cease their warlike preparation.

ll:ô fili'hutiek;'the Austrian I..:lfvoy, iir-
riereff,iti.lnitatentinople on the 130i, and
was finfleiltootrto he charged with C7fit•
ellinlelt 'tit:opus:lls, .of whet nature was
not &firm,r ll.4.lA.,_Adyines from Ezermuu to
JetteAd4614 of au extraordia-
a4; eltfil#l4o.o which had occurred dialog
0%01 104,0y which 12.000 persons were
1,:t114.,,,fue plague broke km' 'sex: dal.,

tkir, ultburted corpses.
)ttolulasittott mid the cholera had fearful- I

lylvage,d, Yeherao, and the locusts had
tkutua,kmiamutte.dattinge Ispahan.

ei,l3ltiruz %vas also totally Ale- IEtuyokky -au earthquake on the night of
$014111e)

INDIA. 'rite 'lndian mail IM telegraph-,'lndian mail iM telegraph
eallAorti 44.4,1Fie1iG with Calcutta ilaies.of
rMarlMla. and Hns Kong -dates of the

Ithathihif definite from Rcrigoun.—
lltatle al. Call:tilts war,
isethiiichate.r.emicertiing the Chineart iii
titenacirms.• Auetraliau advicr. favorable.

MIMI

IeICTPI,EIIO3I EUROPE.—Tho steam-
erAtabiwarrivell -ut New York on ICed-
nraday4:bringing three days hoer
gotten from 'Europe. The spec' of the,

rmeritino heul becoone wore thrent-
eaingonielmar was looked upon as quite
probable:. Nowa of the rep,sion of the
ultimatum by -Turkey,. had tritt•hoi tit. l 'e-
tembutworabtholimper,,r had ovule a per-
-B,moidoelatation La the Englirdi and Feelmh
aushostadrow eiprcssed in the screngv,:s
lasioulayritating. that even the destruc.

of bimaclets Would not prevent his in-
viieliux,Torkeyand obtaining reparation.

iTbe hisetirdivbtion of theRussian army
had beau ordered to eater 3loldavia. The
Russian force on'the line of the Black &a
immuituta:l6o,ooo'men.

fitheihrrivrburd, eastern mail brings no de-
its'engonn ' •

t ,fintigaattg &tea of May fith tiring
redear that therebels had re.eaptnred Nutt-
kidkid:were marching on Pekin.

SICARTATIO,N IN SPAlN.—ltnppears that
therNhitilkiilti condition to Which Ireland!
wart reduced a lew years ago, is paralleled
by; what is now taking place in Spain. A
writssiireafrenett paper says t--

.tti vain the ',venerable Bishop of St.
Jiselattit,ln presence of more than six hut'.
d'rtlittn- tinfortitates, resembling moving
cloiisiii..arbb'daily besiege his gate, has
sok!. 'Ettures and his carriage. In vain

itiniself and his servants to ,

the Itteprst necessaries, in order that he
attest give the rest ill those who perish of,
litiligkef." All' that lieor the oilier bishops
Madero, , all that the government can do,
ai.etirding tn'the Everanza, is but a drop!

slititteln extinguish the conflgratton.—
Wl** We Speak of the governhient. how.
tiler,WO intuit remember that a last con.
trititithStilinatle by it of.3;000,000 of reds

been distributed. In the "nun-
taittliOlie'rearvittg die by dozens, and in
stiant,''plitces fevers of the most dangerous
charlcter are joined to the famine. Iluu-
drtilii.of 'sick expire for want of nourish.
niAit'and'inedielne. The streets oh our
e;tiies itie encumbered with old men, wo.
tnen'`t lit children, with the visages of
c.iipitel,-.'en'tered with miserable rags. and
eveit'titifie,lroubling thetwelv:•tt no long,i;
vgiakilt /if die iii hoist, and imploriteg with
lourreiiirs the sUccor's of the public el7nrity.
At the gatei of ute Arehilio•opal
MOO than a thousand people wait for
daily bitiadl and I hear that one (lily
laieljr 4:s9o' poOr assembled to receive
the Arne( ditittbated in the city by one
beiidii„ •

-'-tv l-i...-...i-il ....—.._....._,_____. .... .

v ftlarAtftihsr rtrit fill: Flal4 INO (4itiveNnit.
—4ll'hit *wain Inside Ptiltretuth rt 0000 men-
trerillogle. veiled frmti Norfolk:nit Thurs.
414y. fur Pottantoutli, (N. II) ta lomat.. alto
ta to proceed erttliont delay to the fishing
geatittellt- 'the strattislii,) Fulton. the re-
jisitierlifveltieh hay just been eiimpleletl
411 the Gosport Navy Yard, will sail in: a

tittleltalif Int Atte illitie tlr,i4itution. Thu
vluttjtof war l)emitur tote also been order-

elkOlflWir eiihitilti:ousle. This squadron
is In be kiiiii6t the ;roluniund ol Comm°.
tfullrettllleliriek; a ilierreet end ex perteticed
tillidin'. 1410ftw 'will joie the Priiteeton et
}butmutt!. Mr. Julep"S. Ulmninglinni.

tot ittliton city; ries nut vi the +Cone
0101 "

pit*** berrettry. • • .401
6441ailittneTIVO Ilittitottat...4.l'he Shep-
itershbvits Ita. ltitleister soya that on tkult-
Iltr**lll,ll44n, loo. thal'lnwn and vicinity
Igloo *Oiled by , a MOIR totem and destrun-1

faMintilai 'ouch thonage to
presitt,y of 'mdiiitost eatery lioacriittiom.....-i
HAI :MI*Mt itave Intl bowl red of

doing 0. 4itets , rout I
' buillunr *e01 1.**-4w+4o4o'* `VII oda trftimellbf

410'
. Sitemait *win

11‘140110 "'Vim New

Blood Hounds.
The WilHaesebtffsre Veiee Item the fol.

aceoritof a patriarchal 'peculiarity
pi liorrilitren, front the pee
*4 111 trarrli►.g CtorteSpoliiittli w ho writel
from Aiken, Numb Carolina.

••10 . almost every tatimminity in the
' R.nidi relvidtw an Mai v anal whose profits-

. Atonal employment, is the hunting fur hire.
of reanwily slaves. Ile keens a pack of,
twelve or fifteen sure patented hlood•hounthu.

!and on reeriving , a COlllllllB6lllll* starts off
in pursuit opt horaehack, ace parried by
his dogs. When 1111111 these are placed on
trail, neither distance our time will. save..
the Ingot ye; on they go, thro ugh woods,

imesthisre and swamps, their deerVonouthed
sniieea spaititintes head H iles away. The
owner 'of the jeganitesWeep up with them,
for shmiltt he'tui in the bark ground when 1
the fugitive is overtaken, the poor wretch iwould soon bq'torn in pieces. When all
hope °reseals' Is lion, the runaway gener-
ally eontrives to tannin tv.tree, and dm"
!laves body front the 'lacerating fangs
id; the doge. The owner' of these hountivt
have Ninth control over them that they can
call mein off a scent at any moineist, and
instantly subdue their ferocity loWarda a'.
victim whinny they have run down. The
remuneration for hunting a fuilitive varies;
!rote .31.0 In $5O, Recording ill the time ens-,
ployeil. These osporismett" are almost

; invariably unactionpanied nit their expe-
ditions by any hu/ganbeing, and are mei'
of idomitahle courage. It is well they are
so, for occasionally they hell in with an
ugly customer, who endeavors to kill his I
power if, lie can. Being necessary al"

, pentlages in society, these limners are tint
! regarded with that aversion which one

would naturally think their peculiar occu-
pation would excite 3 on the contrary, they

. are frequently spoken of as nits: men, "
~ gond neighbor'', Ate.' Slime-even have a !

reputation for piety.
-Sometintes these hlnoildniandssee used

to limit white fugitives from .inetice. A.
hoot three weeks ago a gentleman living

locality had a valuable earsiagel
horse stolen. Tim hounds were *tatted'
in quest of the, rogue, pumeeditian Across
the Savannah Hirer, sod after a dissect,
twelve hours-11y which time the)torsei
that the fellow, had stolen was entupleitely-
'•ai 61' up •t nacelled tilly.miles,-,1
lie was captured. save hi; tingis‘ far, ,

jas lioasitile, front tieing worried by. thel
d..gs. the telluttotnel upright in tits staddlej
but as it watyinflegs and.feet were Molts
bly mangled beliire the.owner of the pack
came up. I was otikaotherinbtitikre
where a puck of hounds entered the .city
of A tigaiit.' in full cry. in pursuit ofa white.
thi ef who, haul fobbed a house's few utiles
distant, and although the fellow; knowing
that the dogs were, after hilsh:Visiteilotalmr
more hotels. passing -up and dowu stein",
in 111111tif of throwing off the
scent, he was unsuccessful:. afni Seally in
despair'. made litr. the tourney .spilt. and
wail :captured after running -.about three

The Negro Exodue.
imuiequettee tif the rigid euforeement

of the 18th article of the new constitution
of Indiana, the black, population of that
State are leaving in hundreds for ll,parters
recently vacated in the. Ewen; 4 13tie1i..,
'll.eCiticisittaii Con tneecittl , the ,Bth

st,ys We scarcely Pasii Alonfalto
bottling ii, these loug lone shwa without
004.iois ..r juortt UNprAt tNM with
their tionieli..l.l plunder. rereinly, landed
Irmo smite of the lower river, or-,alW4041
steatuers. lJee4nuing *little curioticwith.,
regard to this new I.eature in African .•
movemei:ts. we .made inquiry, and cumuli
that they were moviug Arum Indiana in,
consequenve of the severe enactments oli
the Legislature enforcing the 18th' article'01 the new constitution in that'State. All
persons whose mothersare unable In prove
the posettssion of a greater. proportionl
than ci.ixteentli of European blood, and
who emote into lloomertlimi since Nov. 1,
1851, are tweed to take up their beds--..il
they have any—and walk.—All negroes,
mulattoes. quadroons. octagerouna, dumla
minions. Are., -who cull prove a residenee

tt toe Stair prior to November 1. OW.'
are allowed to remain under certain eon-
ditions. and by registering their names
with the county clerk. Any person who
employs a negro who is in the State, con-
trary 'to the new law. is liable to a line of
not Less than ten nor mote than five hun-
dred Julian.--/Jorrialrrg Union:

Stock of Mammoth Growth.
The New York IYorhi's Fair is amulet-

ing to that point some of ibe finest speci- I
mans of stock that have ever been emigre.
gated.Bud which must have a stimulating,
elfeei upon the farming interest generally. iAmong others that will be nit show is a
pair of oxen, which the owner says are es-
notated to weigh 9.000 pounds: but no
hulloek has ever yet trod American soil
whit Ii weighed 4,000 pounds, unless one
of these do. The oxen are of isniirmous

proporiinits. full six Icet high I.—think of
thet--well formed, and Moues fat, not ex-
ccssiyely so. ur in any way mitoiliapen.--.1
The states that they are eight
rears old, and were raise ,l by John Lee,
11VaAltistVoil cosh' y. N. Y.

A miamonoilt hog is also on exhibition
win se exact weight is 1.407 ! Ile girls 7
lent 0 itiolies. iv 8 lees 6 inches Irr►g, and

I 3 feel 6 inches high-73 ythirs old. This
monster is Paid to Ito so fat that lie cannot

I sc,, this prvoriit,feed is 6 lbs. of beds beef
and 9 loaves ofbreed per day.

Terrltlr Storm—Los4 of
Nhw Vinue. July, 141,-A trensimilime

hurricane,. Reemppaiiied by thunder at
ligiltitiligi111141111111 ,0111.111111'411). peeved I/ ,/*

sltiß env and. virmily yeeierd.iy evening.
A building RI Terryintru, occupied by
several isiniltes, and aMilaining.firty per-
sons was blown 1111%111, and indy eie of the
Minutes ere kaogtt to 113V* el4lNlVeller••
Swum OW [miler bail been taken out
last ItVelllllll.

A large brick shire-anti dwelling house
in count of erection at Brooklyn. on the
corner tai Rieke and Montague strevot, was
entirely tleioniiiped, anti the passer* by
buried to the Inter.

I'UNIAInq.VTP,V A 'Aftaict..lo/14)Nuiit..--
The eererity'orthe pidicu et I me lies
been exeicised, by orderA of the cardinal-
vicar, piton the originator of the pretended
teireete. the blood exuding image of .
Christ, in the 14n del frlureitn. •is !
a,.yminggirl„ A protege of Princess Wiil-
linsity. by whom she was withdrawn
from a bad courseJig life. mill platted in A

house tit educatims, where, either from fa-
natical excitement, or a love of notoriety.
sheforty A story of the ruiritele too gross
u deseive the scrutiny of the atsihoritiet.
Hi. Eminence leas oralsred.lusr to he trans-
ferred to Ike 'battena pillions, arplani of

ospreialy fur Imam%
'asy.'

Imprinowle at all. '

Mad Dors.r In the present. apprehension of hydra
phobia, thiifollow idg extractfrom You sit's

I work on the Dog may be useful,byin.lformingthose whotire exposed to the dia.
ease that there is a sure preventive :

"rite .wound , should he thoroughly
washed and cleansed es $OOll as possible
eftsr the bite is inflicted ; ho sticking of
the part, as is advised by many, for The
purpose of extracting the paistm, is the
presence of s small abrasion of the lips
would t assuredly subject the parts to
inorlation. If the wound :be ragged, the
edges may be taken off a itle: a pair of

' scissors. The wound must then be thaw.:
' Mighty cauterized With nitrite 'Of silver,
(lunar caustic,) being sure to introduce
the caustic into the depths of the wound.
so that it will reach every particle of poi-
son that may have insinuated itself into
the flash. if the wound is -too-small, le.
admit the stick, of caustic. it, may he en-

-1 larged by the knife, taking caret however,
out to carry tile poison isito.the. fresh cut,..
which can be avoided by wiping the knife.
lat each incision. Nitrate of silver is a
twist powerful neutralizer of spedific pots
son, end the affected parts will soon some
away with the slougli„no drooping being
necessary, except perhaps olive, oil, if
there should be touch iothunatioti of the'
parts.", .

if the%SOTO plan he permed. the pa heft
need be under on apprattoutimit as to the

!result, hot wake his naiad perfectly guy
lon the point. This is the emirate general-
li' 'intoned by all' the lielerbuiry surgeons'

1 orEurope. and thereare fewof theiw; who
! hese not, oometinte. in their practise, been
bitten. lty,.. rapid animas. Ne.vortitehnto.

1 we never littera of i'llei.i having suffered_
anY • had 1:11liets from Ouch ocaidento.

' If lunar' collide he not out hada. the
I, wountruntyle 'seared with red hot iron.
which will answer as good.* purpose.
althonjlhitinch mute painful in its opera•
Lion.

Mr. Blaine, in elosing style and
setesttidei ortsitheonilliesubject, Very justly
remark,'

" Would L could- jnstill into such minds
the uncertainty, or the disease appearing
at all, even whim no Means have beetteard;
and the perkrt security theymar feel Who
have *obtained to thepreventitu treatment
(let*Ord above. I hav e been-bitten several
times ; Mr. Tolman tuveial times also ;

yet. 'in neither of us was any dread °tea-

*time& Onrexperituace taught us,die eh-
attliturtertaiaty of the; preventive means,;
and swill take- n upon me to pronounce
they always peeve• ye Leo performed wit It
dexterity and judgmene."

Tue NEW YORK GRVITaL PAldlerEit ,
mrsl.rton.--'1146 of ilea %lurid's
indimiy, at the Cryitid Palace in New
York, will untlimbitifly •far snipes. • all
prat/nine ezpositionA ail thmeouutry. even ,
id Inietiresi manufactures and products.
lithilellse Industrial reroxurees of the.prin.
cipul-fuseigti salutes will be- represented
se Nil)" es the nova einvitine eau expect,
in an ,exhibition whiz!' is founded-solely
ti IWO private enterprise. Greet Ilrilatit.
France, Germany. Prussia and Italy will
ho largely repseintitted, the main floor of
thit buildingbeing chiefly filled witb giiods
from those countries, t'ilteen hundred
foreign peek:qua baye been already regis.
hired, and others are still in the United
IlitAtits' bonded waraiduntses,a waiting trans.
ler to the p.44te. Hearty gain nundred
towns iu, Germany .hue- hove Neu* over
'Valuable contributions for exhibition.

The work ol testing the stmagth of ev..
cry pall of the edified has been cotumen- i
veil by Mr: Detinold, the engineer.
mode adopted of IFakiog the test is placing , )
a mass of irtm weighing .114,500 Dui. toll
eacir'square orhay its the gallery between
four columns, which is said to be "'quint-
leet tis 75 lb.. to the square loch. It is
comptittitl 6tit, the ~densest possibie
crowd nl:people,.ihe snidest weight that I
Tents Open each, square foot is 50 lbs., mid
if this trumpubStion is correct, the test ap-
plied must lie entirelyeatisfactury.

the main, building, covers 173.001)

square feet, galleries triclutled .and the.
sedditionalbuilding 33.000. being 206.000.'
in ell. 'fnsadditional buildingis comp),
.sed of a that an d second story gallery, 21
feet broad and 450 feet long, hi from 'bore, .Ithe aides being quite closed op, so se trl•
rum a suitable place to exhibit picturek
earl rtatues. There are twelve litairWßYl6
the hallustrades of- which are light iroar.
tracery, and three entrances.. Walls,.
properly speaking. the building has not..`;
being enclosed with glass sustained by 1I iron pillars. 'fins vast inks* of crystal
occupies 45,000 square feet. The .eltetr'
iron weighs 1,200 tons, the wrought 300..
Each pane of glass is lB by aff
The prevailing sty le of the architecture is
Moorish and Byzantine in its decorstione.'

is supposed there will be .0,000 contrib..:
U1014.,

THE FRAUD 1141 TNB PENNSYLVANIA
COAL Rionert•—li is Stated that the clerk,
thtitugh' w limn, it is alledge& the Reading
railroad nompany had besot defrauded out
of a large ansount of money, has been era
rented. lie disclaims, however; having
profited a cent by the 'affair. two or three
large coal dealers b elm; the gainers. The
inveitigititm iv .1111 going on, and will
prove a work of time ere it is fully lermi-
tinted.. The Reading railroad is supposed
to be mulcted in the amount of between
$150,000 and $400.000. while the, amount
to becredited to private account may reach
as much more. The fraud was perpetra-
ted, as we stated a few days ago, by giving
false returns of the quantity of coal trans-,

over the road during several years
past, whereby certain ;tenderiser apecithi-
tors in the article vent thousanda of tons to
market ;without paying a cent of toll to the
railroad comptutv for its transportation.—
The coal was weighed at the weigh office.
of the Mine Hill railroad coMpany.wherw
the operator, employed agents tokeep an
account of the weight. The 'Reading
railroad company, to awail the trouble of
re-wetghing it. :took the certificates of
weight as taken %at the Mine. Hill office,
and thus die fraud was carried on Inc sever-
al years without the'Reading coutpanr
suspecting it.

Atinclatso ACCIDENT.—CoI. Jarrtes
Nelson,. of NeW Bradawl -CV, N. J., ,net
with a stations %incident on Thursday.
which, if it does not terminate .fatally,
will at least deprive , him of the sight of
one eye. While in his barn hurdling a
pitchfork it is supposed ,he was attacked
with apoplexy, and stumbled, when the
point of the pitchfork entered his eve and
it is feared pansirated his brain. Ile has
not been able to speak linos. •

USAVV, Fear—Alfred Ilisnold was
sfted 61.1300 44 Low* sale. Ky.. us the
6h instant, fsr mien loisiwassair a Ia•
oats hfbad leperasiur 4r baual lailfir;
riurrpirk.ruy . ,

THE STIR IND BINNER__.I
CIETTTIBIR.C.

Frifkiy Eveuifil July 15, 1853.
MUG STAIC TICKET•
Soft CANAL couttseloNta,

MOSES POWNALI, of Ltnoutor
FOR AUDIT 0114ERSI"

A. X. N'CLURE,
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

.01MISTIAN'MEYMS, 'Of Clarion
is se.Comitisty 4 edit

E members of the Whig CountyT 1,;ComMittee are quest_tl In meet at
the of of the C.Hisfrasn, iu Gettysburg,
01174411 v Iho 28thisodani, at 1 ecluck,
P. 74..-tin business o importance.

R. G. ‘bitCR4ARY Chairman.
Adams C ty Ahead.

kt:rWe neglected state fast week that
Mr; ,oar Ountx Treintrer, bad
psid into the tato Ti asury tbe7full quota
of State: ax for Adapt; county, in advance
ofall thaOther countim of the State. Oar
(amity has a "habit';of doingDuch thing".

The itialroad.
1110"111!i sarvey oftherroute of the con-

templated railroad biween this OM* and

Hanover wits commetoed yesterday morn-
ing, and is now progressing, under the
superintendancy of gems. HAVVT and
WRIOHT, assisted by an efficient engineer
carps. We understood that a previous
cursory examination of the ground"gives a
most encouraging prospect for a short,
practicable and economical road.

Robbery.

IrrOn Monthly night last tie 'shop of
Mr. Wat...--FRAZER, (watchmaker) in this
place, was robbed, ss is Supposed, by a
man calling himself LEWIS —LAVINIA, in
the employ of Mr. Frazer at the time.—
Abouta dozen watches, some of them val-
uable gold leveret, left at the establishment
by customers to be repaired, were taken;
together with lot of tools, &c. Lavinia
was entruath the -key of the eatab- ;
lishment en Monday evening, and had do-
eed it at the Usual hoar -retaining; however,
the key in his possetitm. Ile was misting
next morning with the stolen goods. La-
vinia is. of. middle size, speaks quickly,
lisping somewhat, and makes a business of

_repairing accordions, &e. A reward of
$3O is offered by Mr. Frazer for the ap-
prehension of the robber and the securing
bf the stolen goods. We believe an addi-

-1 tional reward has been offered by some ofi
our citizens owning the missing watches. I

ARRESTED.—LAmia. was arrested
on Wednesday morning at Sharpshurg,
Md. lie had in lib possession eighteen
watches, besides jewelry and other proper-
ty. He is now in jell in, Hagerstown, and
will no doubt bo brought to Gettysburg on
requhtitinn (mm tha governor.

Tlllei Maisie Law Convention.
'The Maine Law Convention will as-

semble in the Court-house to-day, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. Rov. E. W. Jactii.soN and
others will address it. The friends of the
cause should see to it, that the meeting be
a good one.

G. M'CRSART, Esq., in the met
"Sentinel" declines being a candidate for
Slate Senator or any other office at this

KrAt a nieeting.of the Directors of
the Gettysburg Railroad, at the Court-
house, on Saturday last, JAmr.s G. Run,
En., was elected Secretary, and Jour► H.
.11rCLELLAN, Treasurer..

•17"Several errors marred in the listof
General Jurors as published last week.—
ANDREW SMITH, not "Andrew Noel," is
the juror for Mountpletutant,and the name
of Join; L. TATE, for the Borough, was
omitted.

"RoArtosz Commas" has been or-
ganizedat Salem, Va., by the election of
D. F. BITTLE as President and Professor
of Moral and Intellectual Sciences; S.
CAEU3ON Wiaxs, Professor ofMathematics;
and M. It. Hill, Professor of Languages.
All these gentlemen are graduates of Pa.
College. .

la'Our exchanges from all quarters
speak of the upreeedentedscarcityof hands
during the harvest season, and the conse-
quently increased wages of bands.

'The storm of Friday evening week,
which proved so destructive in" New York
city, seems to bave been equally severe in
nearly all the eastern end 'northern coun-
ties of Pennsylvania, and in parts of New
Jersey, New York and other Eastern States.
Barks,Lancaster, Northumberland,&buy',
kill, Carbon, Lehigh, Bucks, Montgom-
ory, Philadelphia sod other counties in
this State, suffered severely.

President Pune , accompanied by
Secretaries DAvts, GOTURIZ and CUSH-
ISO, is on his way to Now York to be pre-
sent at the opening of the Crystal Palace.
M Baltimore, Wilmington, Philadelphia,
and the various points alOng the route, he
Was received withAbe hpnora duo the ez-

altod position he ocenpies.
zrlt id new rumored at Washington

that SANTA ANNA has entered into a deep
conspiracy with Canedo to restore Mexico
.to Spain. It is a aingulay rumor, and
may be true. The Mexicans may assent
to it from a dread of the United Stet*.

tr7'There is not.a Mote in the Ameri-
itsm Union where the Maine-Law sentiment
is noteetively progressing, breaking sway
the old landmarks of parties sad arousing
the opposition of the ''"Satanic Prem."—
Our Irstehllires never hurtled more bright-
IyAbso Mthe.present daky. So Oyu the
On's* ;buffalo, aud we believe every
weal of it.

Cabinet Difficulties.
110" The rumors in regard to difficul-

ties in the Cabinet at Washington are be-
ginning to assm4 altangildo form, not-
withstanding the guarded denials of the
Washington Union. That Marcy and
Cushing are jealous of -each other—that
each is aiming at the control of the Ad-
ministration, and that forsome time "mis-
understandings"between them have exist-
ed, cannot be doubted. The Fishery ques-
tion has again drawn the lines between
them. A 'special despatch to the N. York
Tribune on Saturday afternoon says :

' It is asserted by many that there was an
outbreak in the Cabinet, yesterday ; but
Icannot get theparticulars. Cushing and
Marcyare said tobo the parties who quit-
relled.—the .cusus belli being the Fishery
Question.

A itnnowhat similar but not less belli-
cose statement had gone on to the N. York
Courier and Enquirer tho previous night,
as follows

Thera is a report that there was acme
misunderstanding in theCabinet to-day on
the nn-xle of conducting the Fishery nego-
tiations. New England men still appre-
hend difficulty, and assert that unreal pro-
geese has been made towards an amicable
adjustment. It is rumored that Mr. Cush-
ing differswithSecretary Marcy as to the
proper course to be pursued.

Mr. Marcy and Mr. Buchanan are also
at, loggerheads. The latter, it is-said, in-
sists upon the fislery qUestion and all oth-
er difficulties with Great Britain being
submitted to himself with full power to ne-
gotiate a treaty in London, according to
his own news of right and expediency.—
Marcy objects to transferring negotiations
ft:mu Washingtbn to London, and insists
upon having the control of them himself.
In this state of things Mr. Buchanan hes-
itates as to the "line of duty" before him.
The same despatch to the Tribune, alluded
to above, says that the intimate friends of
Mr. Buchanan declare thatbe will perempr
torily decline the English mission.

FIRE IN YORK.—A disastrous fire
occurred in York on Saturday morning
lust. It originated- in the barn of Mr. Geo.
Weesit, in the rear of his residence on
Maine street, near thO Eastern boundary
of the Borough, and quiekly eommunica-
ted to another building belonging to Mr. W.
and then ,to the barns owned by Messrs.
JOHN Ip.KR, P. A. le S. SMALL, CUARLEB
NES and Judge DURKEE. A horse and
wagon belonging to Mr. WELSH were con-
sumed, with all the contents of the differ-
ent barns. _,A.lot of new wheat hid been
placed in the barn of Mr. Welsh only the
day before. The fire was occasioned by the
carelessness of some little bays, who, wo
learn, had kindled a fire in the barn for

11 the purpose of roasting apples !

MirThe Harrisburg Keystone, •one of
the leading Democratic papers of Pennsyl-
vania, copies an article from the NewYork
Herald, in widish fault is found with Gen.
Pierce for many of his recent appointments.
The article concludes with this significant
language : "But it is, perhaps, enough for
the present to recommend, (aside from all
personal considerations in connection with
this New Hampshire movement,) a care-
ful study of the scope and drift of Mr.
Burke's resolution, by the President and
his Cabinet. The flatteries of sycophants
and courtiers may be agreeable, but they
are delusive. The timely warnings of inde-
pendent men cannot be with equal safety
disregarded. Will there be war ?"

PICTOne of the oldest and most distin-
guished physicians ofthecountry, Dr. NA-
THANIEL CIIAP.ILtN, died at his residence
in Philadelphia, on Friday evening last,
aged 74 years. Dr. Chapman was a Vir-
ginian by birth, ,studied medicine in Edin-
burg, commenced practice in Philadelphia,
where in 1811 he'*as electedProfessorof
Materia Medics in the University. In
1816 he became Professor of the Practice
of Medicine, which chair he occupied until
-within the lust three years.

310DRL STATESMAN.—The Vice
President, deface°, Mr.. Senator ATCHIN-
sox, of Missouri, is now making speeches
in that State against Col. Barron. We
quote from the St. Louis Republican the
following, reference to a partef his speech
at Weston :

"Senator Atchison declared himself in
fuvor of the immediate organisation ofNe-
breaks Territory, provided that the citi-
Jens of all the States, both free and.glave,
can settle in it. Hesaid he would always
*pose:the "Wilmot Proviso" by his vote,
andipauld rather Are Nebraska Territory
'sunk' in h--U' than organised as q free
State." -

Doubtless such language as this, says
the Pittsburg Gazette, becomesa Southern
Statesman; but if any leading Northern
man should use language half as violent
with reference to the admission of Nehru-
)ra as a Slave State, we should never boar
the end of it. The Northern man who re-
sists the lidmission of a slave Stale is a

madman, a fanatic and an enemy of the
Union ; but the Southern man who would
rather see free territory 'sunk in b—ll'
than adniitted as a free State, is deemed
worthy to preside over the Senate of the
United States, and become President of
this Union ex officio, on the death of the
present incumbent.

SHOCKING AFFAIR—We learnfrom
the Petersburg Express that Mr.- Henry
Birdsong, of Sussex county, Vai-and his
little son, while lying in bed ono Friday
night, were both shot through one..of the
windows of their chamber. • The shooting
was done with a double-barrel gun, heavi-
ly loaded with buck shot. The load en-

tered one leg of Mr. B's son, at the thigh,
passed entirely through, and terribly lace-
rated the other. Mr. B. also received an
entire load in, his abdomen, which proves
that both barrels of the gun,werediseltarg-
ed. Their wounds are considered mortal.
Suspicion testa upuu two of his slaves.

Important to Ex-Poclnanstero.
ost..An order has been issued by the

Postmaster General, designed to warn late
Postmasters against irresponsible 'agents
who purpose to obtain balances due them,l
upon payment of exhorbitantfees. When
the finaLaccounts of a retiring.Pootinsater
are settled by the Department, a balatmo
is frequently found due the Postmasters,
of which they themselves know nothing,
having covered up said balance by some
error in making up their accounts. In
such eases the accounts are filed away, and
at a suli3eqnent period the accounting offi-
cers give them a, more critical examine•
Lion, aud—atili finding the balance As-,
they notify the party inteested of the
fait. By surreptitious means agents have
obtained copies of these unadjusted bal-
ances, with the 'names of the parties to

wham they are due, and have been doing
a largo business therein. They write to
the Postmasters that they have "acciden-
tally fotuld a sum of money due by the U-
nited States," wkiet they (the agents) can

' probably reeover• with considerable effort
andtrouble, for which service they require
eithera large fee or the proceeds. Any a-
mount of misrepresentation is made use of
in such cases to excite the cupidity of the
claimant, and induce him to pay a large
fee in the expectation that his profit trout
the proceed % will be proportionately
large. In one ease, recently, saysa Wash=
ington letter-writer, a fee of 1100 was
charged and paid, -Oren—the-agent mu:.
have known that the entire sum due was
only 8180, which would have been paid by
the thpartment without the intervention
of an agent.

THE EASTERN.QI.IESTION.—A dis
patch from l'aristffited the evening of the
23d of June, says :

"The Russian Minnister, M. de Kisse-
leff, had au inteview .yesterday with the
Emperor, whan his Majesty is reported to
have said, "Monsieur PAtubassadeur, tell
your sovereign that I do not seek for war,
but if war begins I shall not be the first to
return the sword to the scabbard." This
observatiou proves that the Emperor fully
understands the meaning of Count de Nes-
selroile'S note to -be unfriendly towards
France, and may servo to confirm the cor-
rectness 'of the view taken in Paris by
those who look on the Russian note as hav-iing raised a fresh danger in the provoca-
tion it throws at the FrenchEmperor; 'Who
however desirous he may be of peace, is not
without motive for taking up the gauntlet
should it be rashly thrown down."

But the commencement of hostilities in
the East, even should it finally become a
"fixed fact," would seem to be put off.—
The order to cross the Pruth could not
reach the Bessarabian army from St. Pe-
tersburg before the sth of July, and its
entry could not be known in PaAis before
the 12th of that month. All this gives
time, and in conjunctures like the present,
time and reflection are often all that is
needed to change the whole aspect in the
case. The Press of Vienna, however, says
that if, the Russian troops have not yet
crossed' the Pruth, the delay is owing to
the insurmountable obstacles thrown in
their way by the overflowing of the Low-
er Danube, and all other rivers in those
parts. The belief is, however, that the
whole thing will end like a duel which
was never intended to be fought.

The news of an Austrian mediation in
the Oriental question is premature. Nev-
ertheless it is assorted that that this medi-
ation will soon be accepted, and that the
differences between theRussian and Brit-
ish Cabinet will by means of the good offi-
ces ofAustria, be brought to a satisfactory
settlement.

ACITY DESTROYED.—In the foreign
news by the Atlantic, it is stated that, on
thefirst of May, the cityof Shiraz, in Per-
sia, was destroyed, with twelve thousand
of its inhabitants, by tile shock ofan earth-
quake. This is the second city in Per- I
sic, and in former years Lad a popula-
tion of 40,000 persons, but an earthquake
in 1824 nearly destroyed it. It was for-
merly a place of great beauty, and is cele-
brated by thePersian poet Haifa, who was
a native of Shinn, for its beauty and fertil-
ity. Since the earthquake of 1824, it has
greatly declined in both, most of itsKiblic
structures, having been 'ruined by that ca-
lamity.

as.ri is rumored iu Washington that
Sent MEDARY will decline the Chilian
&lesion, and take the editorial charge of
the Union.

girl-lon. JOHN Gum'', Judge of the
District Court of Maryland, died. at Me
residence near Catonsville; on Friday last.
liewas appointed by President Taylor.

COMMOIIIOAVED
Moms, EDITORS t—Not knowing to

whom I am indebted for the connection
of my name wiih -le honorable post ,of
State Senator, in the communication over
the signature of "Cumberland," in your
last paper; I beg leave to tender, through
you, my sincere thanks to the author. I
must, howevel:, add, that I am note candi-
date. There are already several of my
neighbors in the field, all good men and
true, every one of whom, if elected, will
honorably represent the district.

• W. F. BONNER.
July 12th, 1853.

CONITdUNICATED
MIMIC EDITTORS : as the time is ap-

proaching when the Whigs of this district
will be called upon to select a candidate
ior'the office of State Senator, allow me
to propose to them WILLIAM D.
MIMES, of Oxford, asa suitable person to
represent them in that capacity. Mr.
Mimes is, generally known to Gm people
of the district as an active, influential.-and
consistent Whig ; and should he receive,
and *gm to accept, the nomination, his en-
ergy, Integrity—and superior liminess
qualifications, cannot fail to render him
acceptable to the people of the district and
a highly respectable and useful Represen-
tative.

NAMILTONBAN

, rmmlhe YottRopy/Wan.
Loco,and,Worklngnien.
We peblished hist week ea extract from

the addressof the laborers engaged on the
Atiegtteni Portage Railroad, in which they
.stated that for wages were in arrears
eight or teu uniodus, unpaid by the Catial
Commiesiencre and Superintendent, altho'
the law eripnsUlly requires that they shall
be paid monthly in.full, and the Legisla-
ture made the enortpue appropriation of a
million and a half ofdollars at de last sex- .

siou for theocrats!" oldie Publfs -Works.
Robbed, spoiled and wronged; the faborcia
were Imempellett •to strike, not foe higher
wages, but for the money eettsally duo to

them. *by' th'ey'no The
Legislature had granted„tim m uay,'tand
thelaw was peeitive ea therobjeet., They
had right upd justice on their het
th:r money was withhold-e-and for what
reason f To enable a.. lot of siimeditting
sharks, in favor with the public officers, to

shave the workingmen and make usury
outof theirnecessities. These numemteni

hover around , they. kuiy up the claium of
the laborers, whose wasps are -withheld, at
a heavy diSeount, and then go with the
assigned check-rolls to the dishersipg offi-
cer, and receive the whole amount which
they call for, while in order to squeezeoth--
ors into being shaved in the same way,
their pay runs in arrears fur eight or ten

months, in defience of express law, to say
nothing of common justice. This is the
way the Locofoco State Robbers feather
their nests. They are confederated with.
these sharks and shavers, and gasnacks
with them in their unholy and unlawful
gain. Hence it is that we see a money-
less, broken-down political hack, who at-

tains& place on the Public Works at the
nominal salary of or $5 a day, lilting
his pockets with marvellous celerity, and
going out of office in two or three years,
rich and well-to-do in the world—the own-
erof farms it may be, or houses, 'or other
property. held in other people's,nuntee to

secure it from the grasp of his own disap-
pointed creditors. Instances of this kind
have been neither few nor far between in
the history of the managementof the Pub-
licWorks of Pennsylvania. They are ne-
torious, andeo numerousas almoat to brand
tho whole system with the disgraceful
mark of public plunder and private wrong.
False receipts and duplicated check-rolls
have on the one hand been palmed off on
the State, while, on the other, laborers
have been compelled to stand a share on
their wages, as in the case of those on tho
Portage Road, in order to save themselves
and their familiesfrom starvation, although
the State had amply provided for their
compensation. And lot one of these hard-
working men, or any number of them, coin-

plain, and how are they treated ? They -

are forthwith deprived of their employ-
ment, and are denounced and sneered at
iu the Locofoco journals in the interest of
the Canal Officers. Thus the Harrisburg
Union coolly informs its readers; after first
abusing the workmen for not having goo.,
hat in hand before the Canal Commissiou-
ere, who ought long since to have seen
that their pay was given to them according
to law, insteadof telling tales out of submit
arid laying their grievances before the pub-
lic, that,

"Fortunately, the business of the road
was not delayed b 7 this strike, se other par-
ties were immediately found to take the
place of those who struck."

So then all the sympathy which these
wronged and insulted workmen received
from their democratic brethren... for no
man, except "a good Democrat," is per-
mitted to wield even a spade or a shovel
on he State Works—is to be turned out
of employment, and to have others more
obsequious and more willing to suffer the
shaving operation its silence, subitituted iii
their places. Thiele a fair illustration of
the sincerity of those ardent professions of
attachment to the interests of the "toiling
millions." which Locofoaoism is want to

before each annually recurring elec-
tied. Its trusted men in office first rob the
laborers, and then kick them eff,for daring
to complain ! Beautiful is the fraternal
love of "democracy 1" Wild beastswill not.

pray upon their kind ; but a Locofoco in
office, avaricious of gain and plunder, has
no bowels of compassion for the poor, la-•
boring brother with whom he took sweet
counsel and walked up to the polls in com-
pany. It matters nothingto him whether
it be, the State or his own familiar friends
—in either case he is ready to mean and
spoil, if heehescan only line his pockets,
and when his tine comes to depart, can ga
out of offme with money in hie ,purse, *Ad is-
snug house in town, or a. Sue limaotone
fa'rm'er two in the country. No weeder.
diet Losofeeelsm holds on with atteltinill;
d9s tollee4Y 4 1the Cella *ll'4;f q.Allll4
Public Works meths hen 'Web lays the
golden egg for the party, •

These things, believer,. afford the strong-
est arguntent tothe people infavor of the

immediate sale of the Canals andRailroads
of the Conintimojrealth. Let them be got

rid of at any price, so that ouly this band
of public robbers be broken up. They
both disgrace the character and demoralize
the whole political machinery of the-Age.

The, burden of taxation remains unallevise.
ted and will eo continue to te, to berg as
these works remain under party manage.'
moat, It has been so—it is so -now 104
will continuo to be until the State shall to -
divorcedfrom this corrupt system. Belief
can ectoo tidy tbitagli legislation ; and
let the Mx-plying y« pie hear this tiihject
in mind above all others when tiny corm
to elect'representati yes in Octetrr ettteesk
Now is the time to strike; and a stress ef.'
tort will accomplish the desired resitit.

Mire !Aura Shield. fi 11read, in Cigatn-
ran. the elooti.ol the. 4th
diet.mg to go to ti boll.

10ittlitiT Is lota BoaNusa.—We
lesteri.;,the Allentown, Deasoeral that

nekAiiao hill), tit novel construction.
itacireeptlybeett introduced in Lehigh and

,No—rticirropirtit enemies, which p.issessea

o,l4'ilecid4 advantages neer every other
liiiikochitnao to premier) an entire rev-
olution in the lime burning business: It
is : The .kiln is lined with
fire-brick *ollie 31 fest high, with s hop-
per oil ..tiip,:.:aripahle; holding. ai, large
quantity at stone, which keeps felling down
auto; the kiln's fait tas the hate is drawn
oct ;below. Itwill burn an ,art_ ;average
3bey 1,60.4 01004 it'
rated in burning: and three or fiturlieetatIf: 'ordinary tlekney or oak,Weed?*
half an lour.! Two , corihvof .101 d
burn between 200 and 300 b,ueftels
heat,litne. The lime is; dreelo.er every

12 henna; kilu is •thli of a
Mr. 134111weitar„.of 11,0ohol!topcc, w yuik.

GOOD Divifirroor,vlA eers are, strange
ideas mitertained,o(the,word respectability.
We agree with theto Uttering.

Nips 'being respectable in either man or
woman,- etienistiOn,- doing 'what is
duly. The prtoreitt 'even in what
is caineldtlreil pdeulerly thelmtrinlest avo-
cation, who pays his debts, obeyi'the
and 14(11111 his etbstriettligations to society
anti' bit littivwketgittOiii, ia thatfaiiid
nom , more ~respectable titan the,.. most
wealthy idler, thesolecated spendthrift, the
callous miser, or the .fashionable
So the modestfemale, whether ecemairese,
hook-lidder, ,pmol,llthdvry storekeeper, or
heose-eervant, is, in the true Beene of the
word, inOnitely, more respectable than. the

• extravegapt wife who is., 'noting her hus-
band. or than the thoughtless butler fly,
flirt. In a word, .worth,mot wealth, cow
solutes respectability.

AN EXTRA9NDINANY DISCoVNRY.—The
atteolion of moil of silence, ill Paris, has
heirs, drawn to an extraordinary discovery
mad, in a neighboring department. A
grave digger throWing up some earth,
came upon a body in a state of perfect
preservation. On examination it proved
to be that of en individual buried thirty-

/,11 VPII years ago. He -had died from the
vifacts of the bite of a mad dog. The
shroud and OS coffin had fallen to dust;
but Ik e hoili remained intern. ''rhis ii
Vic third exiinniation made within twenty
yearn, of hodies ef +he victims of hydro-
phobia. undeisbnilar cireinurtances ;. and
it would really,tieern that they are beyond
the reach of decomposition. Ttivrregistry
of deaths was consulted, end no mention
of the embalinent of the body was tound.

Rsesu you DINESTZIIV.—The season
having arrived when' bilious and dytienter-
in diseases prevail; the following receipe
from Babcock's Philosophical Recreations,
may prove serviceable In the iniblic:—ltt
addition to the value of pulverized Char-
coal in billow, disorders, two ounces of it
boiled in a pint of fresh milk, may be ta-
ken in doses of a wine glass fall by adults,
every two hours, iu the most obstinate tlya-
icittery, until relief is impnrlbd, which hes
run !ailed to be the ell'act in shiptst every

it is harmless and May be tried
with safety.

RV.IVARD' or Fot.t.v.--A boy. named
C..rittan, aged shoot t 2 years, was killed
in Jeisy city, on Fritisy afternoon. by be-
ing run use! by s loetorbotiro. It appears
that malty top, havd had Si habit,for some
tintu hark, of placing themselves on the
track, for the purpcse of showing their eat-

pertness, nr, iii other words, to show each
other how near they could allow the usiu
io approach them, my then jump aside
it idiom being crushed. lu this case, how•

lati wall not active enough. The
ha...motive struck him violently, killing
Law almost instantly.

An lye-Cream Saloon has just Initin
rued is New York, einitnininq mirrors,

it i■ tooted, whielt alone mist 1t10,0110.
Th. ornament work of the veiling alone
coat 11110:000. Whether the quality of the
tee-cream w mho improved bysillthis Inv.
ish espatuJiture, trout 'toted.

A 14.1ina •Lusiso.--4 lawyer in
who,keeps, Ai tippling house.

has been fined *2O slid emus for
Winne on the Fhbbash ; beliesing the fine
1,1 he uneonotitntitnitsi, hbtolused to inky
it. and wee ieiti tojail.

IAI A Pnialarturr.-- WWks 'n party or
tweice lathed were in 'bathing atNewprirt.
that lather day. the horse •faii -away with
tint wagon containing all their ninth's.—
llow they reached 'home can be better
ianagined than deecribeal.

ROYAL MARRIAON.—The Primes' Ca-
rola:Wasa, who was said at one time to
be,albneedto Louis Napoleon. Was united
in marriage, on 'Saturday, June 18:to
Prinee Albert of Saxony, ih the Cathedral
of Dresden.

Tits 'Rev. Va. #lwEs.—The Ives affair
has taken •a new and still more unhappy
phaie. The Church Herald liar been fur-
nished with a letter, written by a member
of the Epieeo,Pal dittireh In North Caroli.
HAW Bishop green, which states that "Mrs.
Ives will renirn hoMik, with her brother,
Dr. flobart,., he having received notice
from the Ip. thit'Dr. Ives would be or-
cained priest IR Om summer, and could no
longer be eonstkirettliar husband."

WItbIDMERRY.,—Voi inripi-
entconaumption, wle ktUrst •crf no better remedy
thmt Vtlistriee,./41osin Wild liberty, , isailotititts and Inits rieturd, and .is admire.

tdalley "and diiiipeld that annoyingatitittfirtitstioiliettleb so much prevails,
.s gssaial brcwltl4•cougha, and chills, brought on
Ilnyinninnnit and sadden change, of the weedier.
dA/Aeltisow,ntsoestal were cases which hive been
iitlieally cured by the nee oi this Balsam. Some
tstro years since ifriend ofours was suffering nn•
der what was thought to he confirmed ooniump-
dialsiwir istitorO cough, lots of appetite, night-
sweatis,4ll*. the use of the Balsam, he dis-
pelled ilmootitorming enctoseliments, and is now
Mikeonitsysneur ofcomps mtively good health,—
AsteRaginsid • Wash' mgtolii 1/, Belton.

Lod? VOICE RESTORED.
New Bedford, Aug. 10,1848.

Mr.& W. Fortletr—Hawing seen many certi•
'noshesfitthilsbed relatina to Dr, Wistar's But.
alatit.OtWild'ehilifY, I take this opportunity of
*St,

, italford in its favor, whieh you are also at
libi;,-4stpublish.. • A law months since my wife's
but Maisie ;ism% trifiwted by a sudden cold,
tfias her ioiee, sod gillfr•Mil severely from
Politte „Artist. Her situation caused her

11.84*. Haring. . heard your balsam

mtirolliOrmancird by those who had used it,
I pit -a,bottls ofyour agent in this place.

it?ieconlinir to directions, sod it pralin-
e • wonderful; effect. Before 110111 g OHO 110100
she hail sarnidet•Lrec hervoice , the pa()tete% PatnasaboWahikadlei Ith was 601111 billy restored.

• • )(Irani truly,
• , Id .IVII,Yp.vi.'firiih`teolisno tly eau be •clioil upon. Be

cervix' efeheo h paw buy. It wort two Lb.

2:4144114 tut gowrepper to be gen.

111001Pettijetr. l'n!Gottiottit4‘ Aye. Ft Ill.tElt—-mgc.„X‘t ay brutpsi sew:rally. July 1.

rho Pommytenni :Railroad Company
own 43 locomotives, of which 12 are 'of a
capacity egos! to a speed of 80 miles an
hour. This immense velocity hes been
attained through the active competition of
railroad companies. who have spared no
expense in rewarding constructions for
coolly experiments.

Annul. or DR. AORILLI.—Among the
passengers arrived at New York, a few
days since from Liverpool in the packet
ship' Detionshire, is the Rev. Dr. Achilli,
with lila wife, child'and servant. This
is the tame Aeluili whosd legal controver-
sy with the Rev. Dr. Newman excite,* so
much interest in the reli. ions community.

-*At:rufous MARKET.
(PROW Tilt BALTIIIMINIIOII OrrUT

FLOUIL-.l'he Flour market Is unsettled. We
are net advised of any sales, The advice, bj
the Metes caused more (trances, and holders are
asking higher prices. Theetock of Flour on hand
is very lizhL Rye Flour and 'Corn Meal un-
changed. • '

Ft-M.—Market quiet i prices unehinged.
GRAIIIB..-Aeceipts of Grain Cr. moderafe.—

About 8,000 huitheis uf Wheat offered on 'nitwits
shit' morning, a' portion uf which sold all 491 00
for red, white 106 a $ 110per bushel. A small
lot of choice while Wheat,' family flour, brought
$1 13 per bushel. About 5,000 bushels of Corn
Akins& with sales of white at 61 a 68 cents, end
yellow 62 cent. per Mattel. Pennsylvania Rye
130 cents per bushel, Ideryland Oat, 40 a4l
cents, Virginia do. 39 a 40 cents, and Pennsyl.
vaitia do. 43 a 44 cents per bushel. liked, quiet,
prices unchanged!

GROCERIES.—Caffee quiet. We quote Rio
at 04 a94 cents VII lb. Sugar and Molasses un-
changed. Rice 41 a44 cents per lb. '

PROVISIONS.—Some odes of Mess pork at

15 87 a 16-pei bbl. Maw Beef$l5 per bbt. Ha-
i con shoulders 64 cents, sides 74,a 74 cents, and
' hams 10 al2 cents per lb. A gale of 800 bbls.

tierces of Lard at 104 cents per Its. We quote
kegs at 1l a 111per lb. Butter in key 124 centi
per lb. Cheese 74 aBl cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FUMR. per bbl., from wagons, /84 87
1V H AT, per bushel, " 1 06 to 1 15

"RYE, :,

CORN, " —AO
OATs,OI
TIMOTHY SLED, per bushel, 2 00
CLOVER SEM " 5 00
FLAX4IEED, I 25
PLASTER OF PARIS. per ton, 6 50

HANOVER HAMLET.

FLOUR, pet barrel, (from Wagons) 04 12
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 00 to 1 10
RYE. 75
CoRN •50
OATS, - 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, -4.50
FLAX-SEED, i 12

MARRIED:
On the 'loth u1t...11 Rev. Dr. B. Wolf,.Mr.

Mr. SAMUEL STRID WIG end MiuSAVIL-
LA MARKi—sil of Baltimore.'

DIED.
Jo Middletown, Md., on the 12th of May, T.

J. 1301A' N, aged 9 years and 16 days, suit of
Rev, H. G. and S. A. Dill, of the Baltimore Con-
ference.

On the 80th of April last, in Ettoxville,llll-
nois, Mu. *ELIE ABE CH JOSEPHINE HEA-
DY, wife of G. W. Haw, and daughter of John
Esker, lormerly of Adams counts, aged 24 yam

Near Emmitaburg, Mo.. on the 2'2d Oh, Mrs.
CATHARINE AL PROF?, aged 83 years.

COIINTY CONTENTION.
rip HE advocates of a PROHIBITORY

LIQUOR LAW, and the friends of
Temperance generally, are requested to

miserable in County Convention, at the
Court-house, TO-DAY, at I o'clock, to a-

dopt such means as may tend to further the
cause. A full attendance of the frißnds
of Temperance is desirable.

us.The Rev. E. W. Jacusow, of
Philadelphia, and Mr. Simms,* Mims.%
of Harrisburg, Agents of the,State Central
Committee, will be present and address
the Convention.

Meeting of,Directors.

1111 E Oirectors.of the .IGETryancito

RAILNOAII COMPANY," are requested
to meet at the Office of the Company, in
Gettysburg. on Saturday the 281 Joiy,
inst., at.2 o'clock. r. so.

By order of Board.
ROUT. M'CURDY, Pres%

JAms.G. Rico, Secretor..
Dedication ofThree Churches.

111T. MARY'S (German) CHURCH, in
York, will be dedicated to the service

of God on the 24thinst. ; ST. JOSEPH'S,
in Dellastovrn, York county, on the 25th
inst.; antP ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S,
in Gettysburg, on the slst inst.—by the
Rt. Rev. Dr. NEUMANN, Bishop of Phila ,

delphia, who trill preach in the two first
places shove mentioned in German. and
in the lastaleo in English, and on the same
occasion alto administer the holy sacra•
ment of confitmetion. •

licroThe collection will be applied to
defray the expenses of these new Church-

JANIEBCOTTING, Pastor
Conowago, July 11, 1858.—ul

NOTICE.
ri-1E undersigned, having been up.
J.- pointed by the Court of common

Pleas of Adams comity, Auditor, to settle
and &poet) of the Exceptions filed to the
first Account ofABRAHAM Pumas. corm
mittee 'ofGadlna W. D. Wine, (a luna-
tic,) will attend Om that purpose at his of.
floe, in Gettysburg, on . Tuesday the 9th of
✓dugudnext, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ofwhich
the partials interested are hereby notified,

D. A. BUEHLER, aludifor.
July 115. 18110-111..

• STRItY STEER. •

CA ME to the, residence of the subsea-
bar, at "Virginia Mills," Hamiltonit

ban township, Adams county, about the
first o(June last, a RED STEER, about
one year old, with a white back—no
marks, The owner is desired to come
fdrward, prove property, pay charges and
take it away.

JAMES ANDREWS.
July 15, 1853-31.

IifOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THESE Vols. commenced in themonth
of Marrh A. D. 1818,andterminated

in 1820. They are well bound and in a
good state of preservation. For further
particulars inquire of the Editors of this
paper.
:July 8, 1853.

A LBU Mti t ALBUMS! A splendid
zik assortment of Alberni.' it various
pines, justremised direot from N. York at

KELLER -KURTZ'S.

v-A;:gito'Aill%ls
REAL. ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber, intending to relays,
from the State, offers a: Private

Sale, the Farm on which he rue ides, sit-
uate in Stiaban township. Adams county.
Pa., adjoining lands of John Dixon. Esq.,
Col. James Neely, Solomon Longenec-
ker, J. B. Hoffman, and others, and Con-
taining

154InACRES9 •
of patented Land. The Improvements are
a large TWO—STORY
FRAME:ANDWEATEIER— s;BoardedDwellingNone,I

with Kitchen attached, a large barn, part,
frame and part log, Wagon Shed, anduth:
er outbuildings. There is a well of guod
water, with pump in it, convenient to the
door, and a never failing spring near the
house. The Form is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

a young sod thriving APPLE

ORCHARD,
'with a large variety of other Fruit Trent
A good portion ofthe land is covered with-
thriving.TIMBER. There is also a dui,
`proportiOn of good IVIEAD,OW.,.. The
land is in a good state of cultivation: 11re
fencing is good—.a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the same by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

licrThe subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will
find it to their interest ;to make appliea-
•tion.

SAMUEL LONGENEcKER.
July I. 1853'-3m.

SHERIFF'S Si
INpursuance of sundry write Vendi-

tioni Expoaas, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa..
and to me directed, will be exposed to Pub.
tic Sale, on Saturday the Oth ofAugust
next, at L o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit:

LE S.

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Hatnittonhan township, Adams
county, Pa., containing

41 PERCHES,-
more or less. adjoining lands of Thaddeus
Stevens, Ellen King, and John Sanders,

on which are erected a oue-and-a•half
STORY_ _

- LOG HOUSE, ;';

and other out buildings.A.LSO,
A Tract• of Timber Land,

situatein Hamiltonbin township aforesaid.
containing 26 Acml4.ls, more or
less, adjoining lands of James Watson,
Jacob it offensperger, Andrew Low, and
others.—Seised•and taken in execution, as
the property of SAMUEL SANDERS.—
ALSO,

A Lo! of Ground,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joining lands of Conrad Snyder and John
Myers, and fronting on the Eininitsburg
Road, onwhich are erected a

ONE-MW D-A-HALF—STORY

DWELLING WIESE ...

_

. .
~

-

-

iiipart atone and par Ibrick, a frame Shop
and frame Stable, ilt a well of water
near the door.—A SO,

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., containing SIX ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of James
Cooper, Ileirs of Geo. Plank, and other..
Seized and taken in execution as the
property of DAVID SLONAKER.—
ALSO,

A Lot of Ground,
Amato in the Borough of Gettysburg.
fronting on High street. and running back
to an alley, and adjoining lots of Samuel
Fahnestock and Samuel Folk, on which is
erected a one-story

FRAME
DWELLING DOES ,

MIS
II

with a one-story atone back-building at,
tached, and a wall of water near the door.
Seized and taken in Execution as the es-
tate of JESSE SUMS.

ALSO, will be sold, on Tuesday the
4th day of August next,

et 1 o'clock P. M.. on the premises,
A Tract of Land,

Situate in Reading township, Adams co.,
Pa., containing 96 AtmEs, more
or leas, adjoining lands of Eli Bushey, Ja•
cob Nell,and others, on which is 'rectal a

ONE-STORY
STONE 110USE,

With a baarment, a,-frame Bank Barn,
with Wagon Shed attached, a stone Sprinip
house, and other. out building.. There is

a due proportion of Meadow and Timber-
land, and an

!Et'OrchardOP CROIOE FRUIT REES,

on tits premises, and a spring of water
near the door. This property is in a
good state of cultivation, having been
lately limed. ALSO.

A LOt. of Ground,
oontaining ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining' the above and running from a
White Oak, the corner of lands of Jacob
Nell, to a Red Oak, on the line adjoining
landsof Samuel Spahr, and along the lands
of Samuel Spahr, Jona Rees and Jacob
Nell. and others, on which are erected a
two-story

•

ROUGH-CAST
HOUSE, _

t

and other out buildings. Seived and ta-
ken in execution as theestate of JOSEP
J. DEARDOFF.

pr.7.Te n per cent. of the purchase mon.
ev upon all sales by the 13lieriff, must be
paid over immdeiately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be spin pot
up for sale.

JOIIN SCOTT, Shall'
13heriff's Office, Gettysburg, ?

Juty t6, 18153—1d.

PA RASOLS stitl FANS, a variety that
must iileue. will be found at

SOHIOK'S.

GGROCERIESQueonswate :airy
Cheap at FAHNESrOCrit

FOR SALE, I
A very Superior

STEM glitittig
20 norm power, with a flue Boiler

30 feet long. 3 feet diameter, and
all the ne cesaary fixtures complete, all new,
and of th e first order, having run about six
mon the—also one of

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVER{
HULLER.

new, with the right of fire townships—-
enquire at this office.

July 15-4.

LEATHER.
=rite &

Store No. .59, N. 3rd street, Philedelphhit
hloasoooo IldratesscrTvassp.

CURRIE/18, AND IMPORTERS
Commission and General

LRAIIIIER BUSINESS.
WISOL s*LEar:>RaTAlrk
Or:rManufactory 15 Margarelta street,

Phitade/pitia.
July 15, IssB--Iy.

, A GREAT FACT !

100FILLS FOR 25 CENTS!
NO MORE EX PORTION FOR MEDICINE!
-fER. TO W NdEND'S HEALTH PILLS, ire

being celled for, from alt parte of the land I Ailey
are rapidly eupercedingother medicines, loth 00l
account of their happy effect upon the human
system in removing dimes, and impurities: and
also the exceedingly :Aimed price at which they
are offdred:

The rich and the poor find Inthem s real boon
—each box contains 100 PILL'S, belts four
times as many as are usually to be had ofother
kiwis of pills at the name price. They 'Contain
no Mineral poison whatever—ibek impediente
are Extracts, Balsams, and Gums of gist cdl.
cacy.

SARSAPARILLA,
In a highly concentrated form ie a prpminent

ingredient. ThesePills are never violent in their
operations, but always thorough and efficient.—
They will be found exceedingly elfc■ciols in re-
moving the folluvriug complaints, via

Impurities of the blood. Costiveness. Jaundice,
Femitle Coin-plaints, Sick Headache, Pains in
the back. Bilious Afrertionst DY‘PrPl4lb Rh"'
metism, Constipation. Paint In the held, Paints
in the side, Liver Complaints, Febrile Aftetions.
Piles, Irregularities, Pains in the Smut, Paine
in the Loius, &c. t

It is now well understood that nint•tenths of
the 111111,1 diseases peculiar to the lioutss femily
originate in Obstrurtiois, amid impurities of tie
Blood. If you haves Heedsche. there Hin Obstru.••
Lion• if a Cold, th-re is ems Obstruct it a Feuer
there are manifold Obstructirmr—nf I
plaint, there is an °ewer:tibia—Paine
Back, (Zeal, Sitles sad Loins. are al
Obstrucflons—Rheumatism, Cramp,
•ulsiono, Fits, Nervous Debility,
Paralysis. Female Complaints, Pile
tinn, Jaundice, sod a hoot of other ill
Oberiuttensl Cattinedus Eruption
Blotcjeni, that Rheum, Erysipelas, d•
originate partly from the same cam.
of the Blood doe. the

'ter Coau-
thor H eed
aimed by

out. Con-
rostration.
Oonsttpa-
artire hour
Pimples,

&c.,
Impurity

Now fur these, awl kindred disease,
BEND'S PILLS pre s sovereign rj

TOWN-
inedN, ■nd
.T MEW-

- - .

they are moreoear.:flig.PHEAP
CINE IN THE WORLD!

CrDirections accompany each
Palnier, General Mein, titoningion,

Remember the Nice. Odd Hun
'25 Cents. •

ox. F, A

ell Palls for

Ur F..' Rule in Gellphullt by S.
LER, ari4l by druggists annumlly.

July 8, 103—v0w-Iy.
-

-

PROCLA.MATION
WHEREAS 11011. ROBRRT iFISHER,Esq., President of th several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the °unties
composing the 19111 District, anti
of the Courts of Oyer and Term
general Jail Delivery, for the trig
capitaland other offenders in the
trict—and SAMUEL R. Ressm, a
MAGINLEY. Esqr., Judges of the C
common Pleas and Genera'. Jail D
ler thetrial of all capital and other,
era in the county of Adams-Aar
their precept, bearing date the 20t
April. in the year ofour Loaf), o
sand eight hundred and fifty-thre
me directed,for holding a Court
mon Pleas and General Quarter
of the Peace 'and General Jail
line Court of Oyer and TerminerI
tysburg, on Monday the WA o

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
all the Justicesfof the Peace, the
and Constables within the said G
Adams, that they he then end th •
proper persons, with their Rolls, t
Inquisitions, Examinations and o
membrances, to do those things
their offices and in that behalf a
to be done, and also they who w
auto against the prisoners that are
shall bean the Jail of the said C
Adams, and to be then and there
esute against thew as shall be jUi

JOHN ISO°yr,
Shares Office, Gettysburg,

July 8. tels3.—td $

THE WONDER OF TIME A E I
'THE
RE
trhouni.
• ipalsr,
I b Nine,
p•d or

band
r • ■nd

ar
Er
G h
Olra
crac
Bur
scalds, flute.
W ads of
my (kind;
Piles Inflate-

. ma • of the
Bre ; Hits.

of Injects ; Ohl sores; all kinds of hteaking
out end Sores on children; Wore Lip% pimples
on the Face. and all diseases of the Skin.

"For particulars see smell bills accaMpany,
log each box.
li' 20 000 imam sold in this fillate the

past year, and 'gave universal malefaction.'
The great secret popularity of this Ointment

lies in the fact that it accomplishes all it 'recom•
mended to do ; and that I do not reccirnmend
it to cure any thing but what from the ne
ture of the ingredients, it is en absolute mpecific
for, while other preparations of the kind aro
recommended to cure every disease that hutnan
flesh in heir to, from Consumption down to the
bite ore flea, when, in fact, all the medicel prop.
cities they contain are in the handbills, and the
thousands of fictitious certificates published in
their pram.

I invite those troubled with the above corn.
plaints, (particularly Salt Rheum,) to take a box
and try it,—if you are not fully satisfied. return
it and take back your money.

N. B.—l have hundreds of testimonials I can
show any ono who feels disposed to call on me and
satisfy himselfof the virtues of the Ointment.

Prepared and told by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

rirro "horn all (lidera should be addressed.
Sold also by the principal Druggists and Country
Merchants genorally. Price '25 cents.

Waocesat.r. Derom—C. V. Clikener 4 1, Co.,
No 81, Barclay New York ;A. McClure &

Cu., Albany; J. Kidd &Co Pittsburg* Wm.
H. Brown & Nu, 4 j..iberty St.. Baltimore
T. W. DyottAk, Sons, Philadelphia.

CVLOCKS JEWELRY.—YO4I will
flail tiie above articles for gala very

cheap.aiibe one price Ours of •

041d8011.

Justice
4, and
of all
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livery, 1
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IMPORTANT TO EIMER
"MINERAL MILLS',

AT PUBLIC SALE.
8 per cent on the Capital invested,

guarantied to the purchaser.
Yr HE undersigned, Assignees of ROB—-

ERT COBEAN, will sell at Public
Sale, on Thursday, the first doy of Sep-
lern6er next, on the premises, the valuable
property long known as "COBEAN'S
MILLS," situate on Marsh Creek, Cum-
berland township, Adams county Pa., 3
miles west of Gettysburg, near the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hagerstown,
Md.. containing7l ACRES, more or less,
of valuable !sod.

The improvements consistof 2 TWO
STORYLOO

DIM= G Alm&

alli HOUSES,
one of which is weatherboarded, and the
other has a stone back building attached,
tech stabling to each, Carriage House,
turn Crib, Dry House, and other out
buildings. There is a wellof good water
at the door of one of the Houses, with ■
pump in it, and an etcollent garden to
each. Therein a thriving

013Nia' ORCIILA,BIN
orabout 100applekelt., nearly all bearing.
beside a large number of Peach; Pear,
Plum and.Apriaot trine, •

The land is principally bottom of gooo
quality, and'in a state of good cultivation,
'with a full proportion of timber and under
fencing. it large portion of which ii, post
and rail, end put up during the :last three
or four year.. • .

There is also a large • •

BLACLSMITII SUMP.
with 'hoeing and coal sheds attached.

Thera is also on this properly. a—ral.

MINERAL SPRING,
the water of which has been 21121r:et, and
found to contain rare and valuable qual-
ities.

THE MILL
is new, having been,put. in operation on
the let day of January 1851. it is .2
stories high; the basement story stone, of
superior material and workmanship.; die
other .two stories frame, weatherboariled
and painted in the best manner, with
spoufing.Lightnina conductor Ate, Thee*
are two overshot water wheels; 4 run of
Stones, 2 Prench Burrs aittl 2 'Country I
Stone'', (warranted good.) either pair of
which will drive all the machinery. There
is a Corn and Plaster. Breaker. Smut ma-
chine, liopper•boy, Grain and Flour Ele.,
rungs ; also Grain Conveyors to fill ' the
Graisfiries out two !loots ; friction Hoists

• t botiumils of the IBM. wberei
loading and unloading can be dune with
convenience at the same lime, hawing an
open .road around the buih4mg, , The
Gearing is spin. and Anitrel ;_ principally
cast iron, with wooden cogs. 'lite
ding and machinery are constructed with'
the very best material that could be pur-
Missed, and for durability, onnvenionee
and neatness are unsurpassed by any in
the tummy, The Mill is insured in a pay
Insurance Company.

"IIE LL.1
vs well constructed, .in good repair and
does s good nusitiess annually: The old
Mill 111111dit, which is still standing, might
be used to advantage for machinery orally
kind.

This property has many and peculiar
advantages connected with it. It is loca-
ted in a healthy. well, cultivawil_ and
productive neighborhood, convenient to
Churches of all Religious flettoininationa,
Schools and Factories. The roads lead.
ing to it are good. affording good facilities
for the transpiirtation of grain. The
stream by which the Milt is propelled is
large,- and the water power at all dines inf.
ficient to do an extensive and lucrative
business. The Railroad about to be eon-
atrected from Gettysburg to Hanover will
be of, incalculable advantage as it will af-
ford feedings for transporting Flour to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
With comparatively trifling expense.

As a business place, this ' property is
not surpassed by any in tte county, and
would be, a desirable location fur ■
COUNTRY STORE.

A tract of Wood-Land,
adjoining the Owe property. ionsisting
of about 70 Ault i4:84 is now •in
the market. sod can be bought on scam-
moilating terms ; the , land is good, and
covered with Timber at superior quality.
consisting of White Oak. Walnut. Ash.
&e., sad situated only one fourth of
mile trout. the Saw Mill.

Asproperty of diis„deseription is seldom
in the market. Capitalists would do well
to call and sre it, AB IT WILL POBl
TIMELY BE BOLD. The terms will
he made accommodating. and an indisputa.
his title will be given to the' purchaser.—.
Possession will be even on the lii of
April 1854 ; or if desired, on the let of
October next. •

Any person wishing to viewthe proper-
ty wiU cell upon golligstreowa, residing
thereon. end sny desired information re-
specting the satne may be obtained by
applyingitersonally or by letter to him or
either of the Assignees.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock on
said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEL. CO BEAN,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

June 17. 1883—te. Assignees,

DIVIDNND.

rviiE "GETTYSBURG WATER
I COMPANY" has declared • divi-

dend of 10 per rent on the Capital block
of said Ci*, patty, payable on or later
nesday the 12th of July ital.

Stockholder,' will call for payment at
the Are 01-she Secretary and 'Treasurer
between the hour. ot 2 and 3 o'clock. of
the 12th and ensuing dye.

1). M'CONAUGH Y.
Secretary and Treasurer,

July 9,1853-31,

Spring Bz. Summer Clothing.
r k HE subscriber moatrespectfully begs

leave to inform his rustouisrs end
the publio generally that he has join re-
turned (ruin the cities of Baltimore. Phila-
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and hest selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this noway, and is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot

fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You ran rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place, soil at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON,
April 15. 1053.

ARPER for June, illustrated by
Am more then 100engravings., A new
volume commenced —• 125,000 oopisi
printed. Now is the time to subscribe
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

nETHODIST HY M N BOOKS,
bound in the best Turkey Morocco

binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheer, (Ste.,
for sale at the lowest cash rates at the
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER ,KURTZ.

-"WINDOW BLINDS!—IL new se-
w V sortmeut of. Window Blinds, Inti-

tntion of Oil Blinds, 'just arrived it the
well-known Store of

KELLER •KURTZ."

Cloths and Cassimeres,
OF every description; rotor god styles,

which we wit sell low,Oil end
See them etKURI'Z'S cheap corner.
VILOTHIL Cassimores. Uottonadm
Vv KetibiokY Jean., 114* Uloths ind
Vigether, sheep it - -

F.OINESIVOK & saga, ,

PUBLIge SALE.
TILE undersigned, .Ibricirtot of /01.114

,STREALY, seu'r. deceased, will
e 11 et public sale, on Saturday the lath
day ofAugust nest, at 10 ticicsisk, A. M.,
on the premises,

A FA RM.
Containing 149 ACRES,

more or less, situate in Mountjny 10%1'6,
ship, Adams county, about ■ix miles 'rope
Gettysburg and nine mile■ tram lianu-
ver—the estate of the said John Sirenly,
deceased. The improvements are a LOG
ANI) FRAME

WEIATIVEM,BOA3X/lID

II 0 11 SE 9
.11 I

a Large Bnnk Barn, just new. Welton
Shed, Corn Crib and oilier out buildings.
There is plenty of all kinds of fruit, such
as Apples. Peaches, Cherries, Ate. The
Farm is good Red Land and can he very
easily improved, being within three ur
four miles of the Limestone quarries.

irrALSO—at thesumo lime andplace
will be sold
Fire Acres of Mountain Tim•

ber Land,
situate in Menalieu township, Adams no.
adjoining lands of Isaac Boyer. Noel, and
others. Attendance given and the terms
made known by

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
June 24. 1853—ts. Rxeculor.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned gratefully pity:owl-
edges the liberal support extended

tit him in the I nit uptown for. COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully Ain.

nonnbee to hie friende and fellow chicane
of the county, that he will be a candidate
for that office at tile emoting election. sub-
ject to the decision of the %Vhig County
convention. Should I he an fortimaie
au to obtain the nutnination and be elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the-offute 'promptly and with fidelity.

• -- GEO. ARNOLD. .

Gettysburg June a, tiosa—to.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Ti, the Voters ofAtoms county :

11[1NCOURAGED by the
of neruna triendo.l eultcitnlions

•K:•8"timoffer fowl(
as' a candidate !or tbe office tat County
Treasurer, and reaperofully solicit your
itipport.-- Should lha elected. your eon&
ditto., will be duly appreciates:, and my
best efforts will he driertrd to n f tithtful and
impartial dwehargeof the Jones' of the

LEONARD 8rouc.u.
aelipthayg, July 1. 1033.

COUNTY SUIIVEYOR.
fly sultaerilser respeetfully offers

R htrneel(as a Caiolitinse for COUNTY
SURVEYOR, at the stunting Eleetion,
eisitjeul site tletialtut of site' Whit(
Pointe Convention—sod dessees she sup-
port of his lellow-eisizene.

GEORGE R. fIRMT.
Menallen: Township, July .

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES
ZirAk

NEW ESTABLISNMENTI
fr subpariber respectfully informs

this publitt duit tie Is engaged in die
Carriage-iliuking business and is preps-
red to put up work iu the moat satisfac-
Wry wanner. Any person wanting agouti

111,©CMMVI,
'Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
will do *AI by calling on the undersigned.

kirREPALRINci done of the shortest
notice on moderate terms. at his shop be-
tween West Middle and West York street.
Inquire at DatiNua 4r, Zitouca's Hard-
ware Store.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to his
customers for their patronage and respect-
fully asks a continuance oh the same.

JOHN L. HOLTZWOHTH.
March I I. 1/343-61n

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves in-

dehted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts

should he settled at least once a year.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
Dec. 3.1. 1852.

flee 4pprentire 11 meted,

AN APPRENTIVE in the Tailoring
Bw'inele will he taken by th e under-

lived, if application be made iinnte(liate-
ly. The Appliciii4 mutt be erred. 'WAY
hObitet and Wet (Imo well remmuentletl.
4 .13ny from the country would be prefer-
red, J. 11.

Feb. 10.104.—tr
Settle up and save Costs !

If nooks opliattounts hese been pia.
Fed in the 'minds of f). 4, Bovine'.

gsiliirbi fur Cadifitiioll. Those wishing
save eosin will calk 011 Mr. Busbies

Ossitwitit.
41.EX. FRAZER, `:

_..~

V. 1 -

liMNat% M 111146
BETWEEN

emmitsburg. Gettysburg, Fork, &IX,

rnorr, and Harrisburg.

11111 E undersigned are now runnieg a
-Ix Daily Line of entithirothln Coaches

between Gettysburg and Monroe, and
Gmtpitiorg and Emmitahuni. and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, panninw from littnrorter to
RALTINIORE. YORK anti HARRIS-
BURG. by whioh we are enabled to tap
nigh TIIROCC.:11 TICKETSfro* (Joh

tvshurg to thole 'limns as the following
reduced rates:
From Gettysburg to

" ,•

Harriebing.
resound Tiekets from fietlieburg

to York and velum, will be ewe for
$2,50.
Also, Through 'rioltout from Dumb.bars

to thy *boy, Ow,. via Gettysterg
and Hanover, it the following tattle:

Fr Etnotitoborg to aoltitoure. SLIM.
.4 york. 2.2

•e Harrisburg. 11.70
KT The above arrangement furnishes

the moat convenient, comfortable. and e-
nonouniral'route to passengers. Who there.
by reiolt York and Harrisburg hp acne.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

111(7•Psn arraugementis elan strvoted, by
which all detention nt the Junction will
be avoided, and paeaengere trout Philadel-
phia dad Harrisburg will arrive at GallYe.
burg or Eaunitsburg on the atone evening"
by thin

(7 Tieltos can be had by applieatinn
nt the Eagle lintel, Gettysburg; at Ag•
new'a HMO: Emonitsbrog; and at the
ltailrondAifiloos in Baltimore, York and
Harrisburg,

'FATE & CO,
Gettysburg, Pa., July I, 141113-Bau.

SRA Y COW.
(40ME to the subscriber, residing in
‘.-1 !minims township. Adams coital
Pennsylvania, on the 10thof Jane. a black
Cow, with a white face and tell,' and
white legs. The owner is desired to coma
and prove property. ;oft, Outruns. and telt.
her away. MOSES MYERS:

July 1,--11t.* _

NEW GOODS.
THE sullieriber has justopened a (moll

'apply of • • • •
• ••

Seasonable Goods,. •
comprising a general absorimeng of Moning
and Parley Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of petkitist
moiling cheap gouda is again .tespeetfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF,
April 22, 1853

WANTED, Comb:men In purely/se;.
euperi4lol of Ikkack PietichiDoe.

skit Coos:were Punta, Nutty Oitaillitsterrni
every description. eliAiiisel Pants deter,
shade and quality, intrether with tray U.
mount of velvet cor ds, j. iuetu, inotkond,
6r,c., at the one•price stare of

sAaisoN. .

STACKS OF THEM. ~

asWE have jinn receivrd a splendid
surtmetWof Vesta. Such as Black

and (ancy Satins, Cloth and Oasahneree
TweedsoSic.,4o., and Willifie onht Inw ite

SAMSON'S.

HARDWARM,
VIRE bergest assortment of Hardware.

Sat!Wry,Paints. Oils, Dye-NWT* ever
filtered,, will he sold on liet:er terms Choi
esti be had elsewhere. Purchasing Trvut
the eusgtifeeitieera. we feel noolident that
we can tiler inducements to purehaseri
to give us a call & exantitie nor Plonk,

PABNESTOCK & SONS.
Sign of the lied Front.

"LADIES' Dresa Goads, Wrap De.
JIL4 tonnes. Grown Loewe, MIMS Dt.,

I.swtta ite.. will lie sold cheaper
at /19//NRSTOC4'S than they can be
had elsewhere.

CIAILDREN'ti SIiUES, the „bent on
surttnant in town al

KELLER KURTZ'S.
Berages and Delnines,

A beamilui aswortolent, all rtylaa. to be
112.1 at KURTZ,S Cheap &holm,

fONNE'rS, Ribbons and flowers, a
large aseortnient of the different

styles, to be foetid at
SCHICK'S.

Queensware,
IN all ita varieties and styles cites?, Ili

KURTZ'S corner. •

SA WINET velvet and a great variety,
KTof PANTS GOODS for Men end
Dope, at the cheap corner ofKIM

BON NETS, Ribbon*, and Parlloolll, a
line aniontment. and very nlicap atMIODIAROOPP'II.

voiROC El RIES.
OF all kinds and freph, m he had sa low

go the market tam& at Kt/Wl'V4
cheap corner

MYER'B EXTRACT OF ROCK RMS.
New Haven, January let 1881,

Pc nortmora Isr Ls niaremit or Tna'lli 0 Jot's.*
—My son Charles hap been sfilleted with ihilhaii-
motion of the hip intro, At the age of la* tie
we. fi n"' attacked.ilsonmation inerraek at the
hip was very hgdly titapaaed, sod 'as joist twhato, ,
ly affects 4 hit Ing• drown up 'millet horse appeeal.
ble plittkighten it ; it professor of surgery gore it
as Ms dicWed opinion that the In ynkl, sever
Peet, 44 that the yowl man would twee, walk
satin. 1110 disease inete.sra oerspit 0111 4• 10."
two and a boll years he only walk with La
crutch, end the efligts to -exercise she limb was
'Mengel! with area& pain, in that hp ;sold not
*lop. I watched him oo attentively. thee for lit •
months I did not have sine full night a ink Ho
had been Itratql by tihtiosetabeil medicalpnietri
Linnets by leeshing. bliss/ring. 4hp.. be kid slew
been taifore 0)0 Medical Cliiimlyof Vol. CilkiP.

onfillial'he remain.* they recommestawk ewer , AilStor
hilly tried bid withoutroad, Thie wiva Op
nod Dreadful condition for • 1/411000 essitkes .

when ha entrimmioed taltir4 RheinROW
Oa. WM♦ Mss but partly.Lakin Was* 14 rik4

doznompimuch better, eonthawfwg 1101=b4 ~.$44,
beam taton, whanaisisso sews
now an is in 'wowkiwi. , T** AmOik ,:
"ay at awl no be eattalltf_, .#4 ~„,,

Mks. 1./ATHARIRIA ,I,

, 1 ,,ha Walk Oil . . 444., •
IV feat be tally aubsairtgattel
meek er by tsiiiksteSe4

c. PAWN Itose Now 9i. • i., 4 a#, ,4,,.;>

Ai/ Se-illl•


